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the Icad of the list as exerting a wvon-
derfui influence in curing consumption
and ail lunîg diseases.

Street Car Accident.-Mr. Thonias
Sabin says; "My eleven year oid boy
had his foot badly injured by being
run over by a car on the Street Rail-
vay. We at once began bathing the

foot with DR. TiotAs' ECLCTRIC Oi.,
wlen the swelling aud discoloratioI
vas renoved, andi ii nine days ie could

use his foot. Ve alhvays keep a boule
in the'house ready for anty cmergency."

Little girl-" Manina, what is a dead
letter?" amma-"One that lias been
given to your fatier to post."

Z7:ey neverfail.-Mr. S. M. Bough-
ner, Langton, writes: "For about two
years I was troubled with Inward Piles,
but by using Parmnelee's Pils, I was
cotipletely cured, and although four
years have elapsed since then they
have never returned." Parnelee's Pills
are anti-bilious and a specific for lie
cure of Liver and Kidney Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Headache,
Piles, etc., and will regulate lie secre-
tions and remove ail bilious fmatter.

Ilc" to cure Hleadache.-Somne people
suff'er untold misery day after day vith
Headacie. There is rest neithier day
or night until the nerves are ail un-
strung. 'ie cause is generaily a dis-
ordered stomach, and a cure can be
effected by ting Parmelee's%'egetable
Pins, containing Mandrake and Dande-
lion. Mr. Finlay Wark, Lysaner,
P.O., writes: "I find Parmtelee's Pills
a first-class article for Bilious Hcad-
aiche."

CONSUMPTION CURED.

A old physician. rctired from practice. hîad
placed in his hands by an East Indi missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the
snccJ>' and permîanent cure cf Consurîîîtion.

eBronhiti, Catarrh. Asthma and al Throat anaI
Lung Affections. atso a positive and radical
cure for Ncrvous Dcbility and all Nervous
Complaints. laving teted its wonderfut cura-
tive powers in thousands of cases. and desiring
to rclicve human suffering. I will send free of
charge to all wh8o vish it. this recipe. in German,
French or Eng;lish, vith full directions for pre-
p. ring and using. Sentr by mail, b adcir7ngI
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Practial ThoroughCapital City
. Business College
CONMINERCIAL, SHORTIIAND,

PENmANsip COURSES.

Elegant Penmanship I
Benn'Pitman Shorthand I

Book-keeping by latest mothods 1
Plcasant rooms. Cornplete courses. Successful

Teaichers. Ourstudcnts'intercstscurinter-
ests. Cal or write for Prospectus and
Specimen of Pcnmanship.
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In Heating Apparatus should be carefully made. It should

cover a long terni of years, and the returns to the investor during
those years should be :,atisfactory. We know that we make the

best goods in this hne that noney can buy or ingenuity construct.

KWe don't ask you to take our
is word for it--any manufacturer

can do tiat; we simply asic that

you thoroughly investigate otr

We nanufacture Warmn Air

Furnaces, Combination leat-

ers, Wood Furnaces, and Soft.

Coal Burners.

SEÀND FOR CATiL.OGUE

J. F. Pease Furnace Co.
HEATING AND VENTIILATING

ENGINEERS

CosîtisATIO-cWATo R Av T AE g ItItATEIR. 189-193 Queen St. E., Toronto

We make a specialty of furnishing societies with
Topic Cards-regular or -special-in ail kinds of
styles. We have some beautiful styles in em-
bossed cards. Send for Samples and our special
Topic Card Price List.
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makers. Over Oelrner,
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c RAND) EXCURSION fion West-
rnOnîlt>n - Tortt o, Niagarai

Falls, and Wet- to tle land of

Suinelti antlon ess, 't.t Gi anîîd Ta unîîk

Raway Sstemi. Oit Novemiter 6tli
ati It h round tript r %%.t ItnIl be: ibsucd

AT FIRST-CLASS SINGLE FARE,
going and rettuîrning sate route, and
valci to return to initial point of pur-
clase not later than Isst Decemibfier,
18()G.

This is a taipi tir .a h m to thev
unnyv slope's of Od Mexh o, .wd is OneO

of the lust Ch ut, iung, tt ¡ps ;I the wtorldi.
)e'.:gatcs to iheCongress and others

wlc aie coniemuplatmig a trip canniot do
better' 1ha:nt call on tlie niear est Agent
Grand Triunk Systei for ail information
as to the %arious routes, os, write to

M. C. DICKSON,
na2trict i';Mscngcr Agent. TottoSTo.
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